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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelights on What Some People Think the World is Doing

OýME particularly sinîster fate awaits those
Clever people who f rom: Hook of Holland via
Bremen, from Zurich via Cologne, or fromn
Athens via Sofia, or by any, ail and sundry of

neutral wire stations and viae mediae beyond,
telling us strange atonies that read like chap-
ln novels. We are sîowly becoming wise to

3 romances of which, any war should have an
age of at least three a week. We no longer be-

that the Grand Duka Nicholas told the Czar
he 'Wantad certain generals whather his Majesty

OVad themn or not, and thus made himself look
the Bismarck of Russia; that Kitchener and
c h had a failing-out at headquarters in France;
thle Crown Prince has becoma insane; that
storif really likes the job at Washington, and
Sir Sam Hughes has settlad down to the quiet
Nona of these genial canards allure us now.
ago we wara denled tha joy of raading the war

SPondent's colourful atonies from somewhere
the front or overhead. Long ago we gave up
ing Within six months of whan the Allies would

te crumpla Up the German Uines on the west.
9,11Y doasn't motter. Somebody may know. If
re good we may be told by seime eye-witnese
it is ail ovar in a general way how it was

111 the meantime we resarva the right to have
uilons whataver and to beliave nothing that we
)t see.

.R-CRAJT is making almost Incradible headway
ila England. The recent small successes et
Zeppelins are a mare sizzle in the pan coin
to the creation of the grat air fleet of Englaad
before the war is over wlll ha as much the

ýSt navy in the air as the British navy le the
ý1st aggregatîon of wanships on water. Oaa of
:iost iatenasting things about thie modern air
110W ln process of construction is. that soure
Sbeet craft ia it are made in Canada-in the

'f Tornto,
several months now there has been la opera-
nToroato a echool of aviation from which Uap
PI'esent a large number of air-men have been

ated for the Royal Plying Corps at the front.
bean saidl that the Curtiss Aviation School--

to remova to Barmuda-is the largest in the
It la quite as true that some of the biggest
"etaeropianes used and *to ba usad by the

ý IlYlng-mea are belng and have been already
,at the works of the Curtise Aeroplane and
Company ia Toron to. One of thase, the Can

'id hait a dozen lîke her, are now crossiag the
eOn' the way'to England. Thiesa warplanes

1top speed o! a hunoIred miles an hour, carry
ýiX maen, a huge cargo o! explosives, four ma.
glane, a powerfül seanchlght, the Sperry stab-

Uida aew bomb-dropping davîce.
thlese war-planes are made la Canada Iaetead

he Unilted States ls exactly the reason why sub-
m lade at the Vickers Maxima plant la Mont-~being shpped from. that port instead o! fromn

] 4 tU, Pa. Mr. Schwab could not shlp eub-
S troin a neutral country. The Curties Aero-
IPrid -MoLor Co. cannot ehlp war-planes !rom a
7 'lot at war. And the part Canada le taklng
ýn85equünce la the provision of warships o! tho
Salr.M81 for tha war le oae of the greatest

~'OVOUtoe yt worked out la our Industrial

13RYAJN who used to lecture about the 'Prince
of Peac4 , muet be very downcast to leara
that war is now the most ramankable achxv-
he land o! the Prince o! Peace. Palestine, the

Lessay, le now a military camp; soldiers
ivre la Jerusalem, at Golgotha and on the t
'e Olives, whose braach has been taken by

)rlId as a' symbol of peace; between Judea
"eh( a road le being built for armoured motir-
'1IalDl0ns of the hlgher critlclsm may Observe'

that la no page of the Bible is there any referance
to this. And the cynic rises to remind us that bue
kaew aIl along that Christianity has caused more
wars than ail the heathen religions of the world
rollad into one; so why ehould Palestine not be a
military camp? And thene le no man to tell hlm
-evty-unless it bie Mrr. Bryaa.

WITH aine nations at war, with a total war cost
of about $2,500,000,000,000 with 12,000,000
men undar arme, with Belgium and Poland

tomn to pieces, withi hundrede of towns and cities in

THE SMILE INTERNATIONAL

Brltieh soliers ln France are flot alwaya fighting.
They sometimes 'get out of the German sheil zone
into the flne of French smls of which thia market-
place gleam of femniffne su.nehine is a good example.
reine, submarlnes lhable tq POP out anywhene along
the British conet, Zeppelins dnopplng bomube abeut
once a week la Englaad, and aaveral thousnîid air-
ships operatlng !rom Flanders to the Dardanelles,~here arc tuaes when yoi Open the moraiag paper
and whea ased whnt'e the news raPly vith a yawn.
'Oh-nothlng much. Only another Zepp. raild."

LN the lIteratura o! beroic mythe and supernatural
exploits !romt the days o! Hercules down, le
there anythlag more violentiy nemankabie thaii

hae !act as reconded by a aews beadiaa last week
.hat-"'The Germane are astrida the Petrograd rail-
vay?" The inference ie obvious. Thene le no other
vay to Set into Petrograd but to put the Germna
rmies astrlde the rallwaY and undan cover o! artil-

lery proceed to put the railway on wheels. Perhaps
the Kaiser thinka this is an original idea.' Ha le ne-
spectfully reminded that in 1893, when hae was eow-
ing wild oats in Berlin, there was a moving sidewalk
at the World's Pair in Chicago.

EVEN asphyxiating gas and liquid lire have lest
their novalty to the men la the trenches, enys
Lord Kitchener. Will thosa iatenasting Ger-

mans please try to keep this war from becomlng
monotonotus.,

LllSINCE the world at large want into the business
of killing on a scale neyer before draamad of,
it le interesting to note that United States sci-

ence has begun to solve the problemt of dyelng. Most
of the dye used in this part of the world used to
come from. Garmany and Austria. Juet why, aobody
ever sLopped to explain. It was blandly admitted
that Germans had put chemical science ia a glass
case to be usad only when Garmany wanted to sali
it. German labor was cheap because the whole
nation was an orgaaizad eweatehop. So thare wae
no real reason why Amanican scientiste ehould cra-
nte dy e mixtures tor Ametican clothmakers to use.
vvar hoa made it aecessary. Dr. Thomas H. Norton,
who la at presant la New York inveetigating the
dye stuffs problem for the Department of Commerce,
announces that osaga orange can ba produced la the
United States from a certain East Indian trea. Wlth
osage orange achieved, penhaps the neet o! the spact-
rum and ail its intermadiatas wlll coma la. A!ter
thewar Germany may keep hier dyes. And sha wîll
need ail the brlght, cheerful coloure se can, get te
give that benighted country a look o! human hope-
fuinees.

COUNT REVENTLOW, the perennial fabricator
of dark and draary naval lies la the Tagesc Zaitung, comas along with anothar brlght Teu-

toute idea reganding London andthe Zeppelin out-rages. Ha enys London le a fortrees which it le the
legal business of Germany to demollsh if possible.
Ha couasels Sir Percy Scott, who has been givan the
task of defandlng London, to advise tha civilian la-habitants'to leava the clty if thay want to escapeGerman hombe. Ha muet hava been lookiag overtha cartoons la London Opinion depicting the re-ports of Schmidt the Spy. Schmidt told about a longliet of !oolleh thinge the English wara doing toescape being annlhiîated by the Germane. Ona ot
the cartoons showed how the police wana ordarlngthe walls of London te be pulled down. That muet
have bean where Revantlow the fat-headad agotist
with the twilight braîn got hie idea about civilians
laaving London. Thesa German writers with tha
adipose wite muet hava somathlag to amuse thema
that looks lîke reality.

ROSE COGHLÂN, who plays tha noie of Madame
Vinard, the concierge, la the Nelleoim'TerryRproduction of Tnilby, seen la Toronto last

weak, has bee'a on the stage sinca 1869. She le ài
woman w'ho la ýsald to have more dramnatie abillti
than ail but two on thnea Aniericanactrases living
Yet she has neyer baçome popular, bas neyer played
la a grand edccessioa o! blg noles, and has b.en
compelled during part o! her career to go Into meo-
dramna and vaudeville. -Theaonly reason asslgaed
by hier blogi-apher for this pacullar comparative
fallura of an emineat actrea iýs-that she bas muchi
more dramatie talent than she bas p)ersonal mag-
netiin. It la the drnaac tresa wlth the wlaalng
Parsionaîîty that becomes a headliner. The woman
with dramiatic genlus may drift lato the cheap show
and -the undramatîc. This ruie ýmay ziot aiwaya hold
good. But it, cornes true la -aore thiage than la
stage business and most people kio'w it.


